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IrN-yurauance of an orderof the Oiphans'
Couri of Adams. County, will be expos•

io-piiblie sale on
-Saturday the-17th day ofDecember next,

on the premises,
TRALCT OF=. •

•

MD•.
Late the Estate of John Fckes, Esq. dec'd.
Containing 21 acres and 38
Perches, with allowance, situate in Hunt-
ington-tow-nship, Adams county, adjacent
to the town ofPetersburg, (Yorkttpringsj
adjoining lands of Fletcher Morehead, Ja-
cob Gardner and others, on which are erec-
ted a large and convenient two story

BRICK.
H S In

and KITCHEN, a Brick Spring-House, a
double Barn, and Frame Wood-House.—
There is a never failing Spring of Water
eonvenierit to the. House and Barn, with a
Fountain Pump near the Kitchen door.

About SEVEN ACRES of the above
Tract is cleared and under good fence, the
remainder• covered With .excellefit Timber.
There is an Orchard of Peach and Apple
_Trees on the premises.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M. of
said day, when attendance will be given,
and terms of sale made known, by

JACOB FICKES, AdM,rsPETER H. SMITH,
sy-,the Court,

JOHN B. CLARK, Clerk.
November 29, 1831. to-434

: of

WILL be exposed to public sale on
Saturday the 17thday ofDecember

-seal, at the house of John Bair, Innkeeper
_in the Borough of Hanover; at 1 o'clock
P. M., the following describedproperty, viz:

A. 2 STORY_ BRICK • •

HOUSE
and Lot of Ground, situate in the Borough

Hanover, Baltimore-street, next door to
Gobrealits' Apothecary, late the residence
of 'John. Michael, deceased,... The above.

likopertjr is welt calculated for any kind of
public, business, and has been occupied by
said deceased-as a store for a .number of
years, being the third lot from the corner .or square...A..

The condition of sale will be as follows:
One halfof the purchase money in hand on
delivery of the Deed, which will be on or
before the Ist day of April 1832, and the
residue in two equal annual payments; the
'Purchaser to give his bonds with approved
security.

JOHN MICHAEL, jr.Ex'r.
tober 25, 1831. ts-29

N911114 ,e'lWve * 441
The Freemen ofAdams County, opposed

to Aristocracy in all its shapes, are request-
ed to meet at their, usual places of holding
election' in the Borough and Townships,

'4rdaki7ie'l7th ofDecember next,
to el o Delegates from each township
to meet in Convention at the Court-House,
in Gettysburg, on Monday following, the
19th, to select ReOsentatives to the State
Convention in Harrisburg on the 22d of,
February snext.The ob ject of the State Convention being
%%nominate aFreeman as a Candidate be-. 1
finxi the People of Pennsylvania for thelm-
porttuit office of Governor of the Common-

----oweidthiand -to -promote the "Suraxmacir OF

forming an unsbackled E-
lectoralTicketior_Presid-elltaridTice-Pres-

-idea -ofttieTUnitotiSMte-s,-it is-confidently
expected that every part of Adams County
will be represented in the County Conven-1

JAMESftENSHAW,
JAMES ROW NETT,
JAMES WILSON,
ROBERT. SMITH,
CORNELIUS SMITH,
WM, ALBRIGHT,

November 29, 1831.
11
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@MIL SIIVERP•

VAME to the'plantation of the subscriber
'L./ in Cumberland township, about 1 mile
Wert of the Borough of Gettysburg, some
time in. September lasi, FOUR
!SHEEP, three Ewes and one O
Ram—rtwo ofthe Ewes are with- :ilia
.out ear mark; one of thed•has
borne—the Ram has bothears cropt offend
Kati horns—the Ewe has a crop °lfthe left
ear--the Ewes are young, the Ram irold.

• 'rbe owner is desired to come forward,
„ .

proxe porperty, pay charges and take them
JACOB HERBsT.

December 6,1831. • 43-35

SIXCESTS REWARD.
ANAWAY, from the subscriber living
in NewOxford, Adams county, Pa. on

• the 10th inst. an indented apprentice to the
Carpenter trade, named Py.'PER RAS,ER.

hereby caution all pgrsons from harboring
or employin*said apprentice ; for, as he ab-
le:age 'himself from me without any just
oense,l will positive prOs;cute all those who

• i-Atity. harbor or employ him in detianceof-

t.. this notice. The abovereward mill be paid
PO'ho delivery.. •

ITOSEPII MARTIN.
=' • - T,ownnhipf

:13114111. '.111. . ,
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roll=oll IsTZWEI.
Latestfrom England.,

PARLIAMEN T-PROROGUED-Rll
FAIRS BETWEEN HOLLAND
AND BELGIUM AMICABLYSET.
TLED--CHOLERA at HAMBURG.
The Packet ship Yark, Csi‘t:.-tursley,has arrived at New York, andrings Len-

don papers to Oct. 24th, and Liverpool to
the 25th, both inclusive.

The news by this arrival, especiallyfrom
England, is as favorable to the tranquility of
that country, considering the loss (If the Re-
form Bill, as our warmest anticipations.

The British Parliament was prorogued by
the King in person on the 20th Oct. until
the 22d Nov. TheKing delivered a,speech
on the occasion, and the most important
part is, the assertion that the Reform Bill
will be re-introduced at the opening of Par-
liament: - The Liverpool Times of 23th
Oct. says that that sentence of the speech
relating to the Bill was delivered with strong
and manly 'emplinsisr evincing, that the king
is as warm and resolute on the subject as
the- warmest' refonneri can desire. The
people of England, as we anticipated, have.
entire confidence in the King, the Ministry
and the House ofCommons, they are united
—they all desire reform, and reform 'They
Will have. Though much excitement pre-
vaildd—though some riots had taken place
—and large meetings had been held in al-
most every town ofthe kingdom—the inter-
nal quiet ofthe country had not been serious-
ly disturbed. The British people, are'firm,
intelligent and patriotic, and will not proceed
to extremities while there is a hope left;
that they -can constitutionally obtain redress
of their manifold grievances. It would
be imposeThle even to allude to all the
resolutions and, addresses passed by the va-
rious meetings throughout the country.

The French Government, says theLiver-
pool Times, has taken a great step towards
free trade. It has introduced a new corn
law, abolishing prohibitions, and permitting
importation and exportation at a reduced
scale ofduties.

Lord Sandon has been elected to Parlia-
ment from Liverpool.

Mr. O'Connell has received 'a silk gown.
Whether it a prelude to the acceptance
efollice„says the Globe, time will determine..

Several of the Polish officers have suc-
ceeded in reaching Paris: They complain
bitterly orbeing the victims of intrigue and
treachery. -

Several Peers, and those anti-reformPeers
too, have recently been very large purCha-
sers in the American Funds ! One Peer,
who refuses all reform, purchased last week
£30,000 American Stock; his ancestors re-
fused all concessiontothe U. States; but folks
there are who, "forget nothing and learn
nothing," be the experience what it may.—
London' Paper.

Mr. Van Buren had the hoar of dining
with the King on the 15th, with a select
party, among whom was our fair country
woman, the Marchioness of Wellesly.

The cholEts, has m&le its appearance in
Hamburg. During the first eight days only
31 deaths occurred, in a population of 130,-
000 souls. .

.

Rev. Dr. Murphy, Bishop of Cork, was
nearly draggedout ofthe mail coach at Bath
having been mistaken, for Another Bishop
who voted against the Reform Bill.

Lord Wharriclitre had been requested by
part othis regiment to resign—he declined
so doing.

40,0001 of property have been destroyed
by shipwreck at the Cape ofGood Hope.

Sir T. B. Martin had been dismissed from
his office of Comptroller of the Navy, on ac.
"count of his differing from the King and
Ministry in the Reform Bill. 0.

Petitions and addresses in Elver ofRefiwm
were pouring in from all quarters.

One_of the largest failures known for a
long tithe has taken place atLloyd's, The
parties had_boen established for more than
40 years and always enjoyed great credit.

COMW.RESS.
-fieriston.
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WASH/49TON, TUIVIDAY, Dec. 6.
At 12 d'OTedli yesterday.,.the'first session

Of the 22d • Congress, was opened at the
Capitol.

In the Senate, a quorum having assem-
bled, the chair was taken at 12 o'clock, by
Mr. Smrrn, the, president pro tem, After
the presentation and reading ofthe creden-
tials of the new Senators, the oath to sup-
port tfie Constitution of the United States,
was severally administered to them, and
they took their iseats. A committee, con-
sisting of Messrs. KING and FOOT having
been appointed to wait on the President, in
conjunction with the committee of the
House of,Representatives, and inform him
that a -quortim- of both Houses had assem-
bled,'and were ready to receive any commu-
nication he might make,the Senate adjourne

In the House ofRepresentatives upon the
first call of , the list, a very full attendance
appeared, two hundred arid one members
answering to their names. Seven members
only were absent. The return from -Mis=
souri has not yet been made, and there are
five vacant seats. The House being organ.
ized, proceeded to the election ofSpeaker,
when on the first ballot:—,—

,
•

.The vote for Speaker was as folloWs:
Andrew Stevenson, of Va: 98
Jbel•B.'Sutherland, of Pa. 54

• Chas. A. Wickliffe, ofKy. 15
John W. 'Taylor, of N,Y. 18
L.. Coodict, ofN.. . , -4

"Emiens:Root,Of N; Y. . 2
Edward:Everett, or.Vlasa. • • 2.
William.Amyton, of S. C.. 1-
Henry A. MuhlenburglofPa. "

BENI ggiffif

Whereuponkiulreiv Stevenson was do•
dared duly elected, and conducted to the
Cha..by Mr. Newton CifVlrginia..

Otethe motionof th on. imiszSPietOwr,
Mr M. Sr.CLAIR .CLARK was unanimous-
ly re-elected Clerk of the House. A. com-
mittee 'was appointed, on the motion of the
Hon. AARQN WARD, to wait upon the Presi-
dent, in conjunction with a cqminittee of the
Senate, to intbrm him that the two Houses
of Congress were assembled, and ready to
proceed to business. The usual resolution
respecting the supplyofinembers with news-
papers, was adopted; after which, the House
adjourned till 12 o'cloa`this day.

WEDNESDAY, Dec, 7.
In the Senate, yesterday, the Message

from the President was received, read, and
30,000 copies ordered to be printed, togeth-
er with 1500 copies of the accompanying
documents. Mr. Smith, of Md. was chosen
Chairman of Finance, after which he an-
nounced from the chair the Glowing

STANDINGS COMMITTEES.
Foreien Relations.—Mesars.'Fazewell, White,

King, J.'Qrsyth and goll.
Finante.—Movial.Smith,Tyler,Marcy,Silmbee

and Johnston.
_Ceinmercr.—Measts. Forsyth, Dudley, Silsbee,

Johnston and Wilkins.
Manufactures.—Mosgrs. Dickerson, Clay, Mil.

ler, Kcjiglit and Seymour.
Agneulture.—Mosors. Seymour, Brown, Moore

Hanna and Waggaman.. _

Military Affairs.—Mesbrs. Banton, Barnard,
Troup, Clay andKane. •

Militia.—Messrs. Barnard, Clayton, Pzentiss,
Frelinghuysen and Waggaman.

Naval Affairs.—Mesairv.llayna, Tazewell,Rob-
bins, Webster and Bibb.

Public Lands.—Mosirs. King, Ellis, Holmes,
Robinson and Hanna.

Private Landclaims.—Mossrs. Kane, Naudain,
Prentiss, Ruggles and Hendricks.

Indian Affairs.—Messrs. White, Troup, Poin-
dexter, Benton and Wilkins. •

Claims.—Messrs. Ruggles, Naudain, Drown,
Bell and Moore.

Judiciary.—Messrp. Marcy, 'Jayne, Webster,
Frelingliuyson and Grundy.

Nat Offices Post.Roads.--:Misars. Grundy,.
Ellis, Hill, Ewing and Tornlinsim.

Roads and Canals.—Mesers. Hendricks, Hill,
Poindexter,,Mangum and Sprague.

Pensions.—Messrs. Foot, Chambers, Mangum,
Buckner and Sprague.

District of Columbia.—Messrs. Chambers, Ty.
ler, Holmes, Clayton and Miller.

Contingent Fund.-111ssors. Knight, Dudley
and Tomlinson.

Engrossed Bills.—Moser,. Robinson,- Ewing
and Buckner.

In the House, the Message of the Presi-
dent•was also received, toad, and 10,000 co-,
pies ordeied, together with the accompany.
ingdoeurnents, to be printed. Nothing else
of interest was transacted by the House.

TRVRSDAY, DOC. 8.
-In ..the Senate'yesterday, the Annual Re-

port ofthe Secretary on the state of the Fi-
nagce was received and 1500 copies ordered
to be printed for the use of the Senate. A
memorial was presented from Edward Fan-
ning and BehjamirfPendleton ofNew York,.
praying tobe Compensated for testes sustain-
ed by the failure ofth-e-rate -eiiiikiiiiiirate-d ex-
ploring expedition to the South Seas. A
resolution was submitted asking forejnforma-
tion relative.to the capture, abduction, and
iMprisonment of American citizens by the
Provincial Authorities of New Brunswick,
and the measures which have been adopted
relative thereto by the Executive of the U.
States. A resolu:ion concerning the North-
Eastern Boundary-ef the U. States was also
submitted among other resolutions of minor
iiiiportarice--4flexspendinga Short time in
the consideration otOxe'cutive bustmess, tale
Senate adjourned. .

In the House, the Report of the Secretary
ofthe -Treasury was also submitted, and 10,-
000 copies ordered to be printed. The or-
ganization of the House further continued
by appointing John 0. Dunn, Sergeant-at-
Arms, and Overton Carr, Principal Door-
keeper. After an ineffectmil attempt to
chose an Assistant boorkeeper, the House
adjourned.

FRIDAY, Dec:
the Senate yesteeday, letters-were re-

ceived from the Treasurer of the States
and Secretaries of the Treasury and Navy,
relative to their different trusts. Mr. Foot
introduced a bill concerning certain survi-
ving officers and_soldiers sof_thazevoluti ,

Mr. Havne introduced- a bill to provide for
the settlement of the 'clain.s of the State of
S. Carolina, for advances made to , the U.
States during the late war; read twice. Tir o
resolution offered relative to the imprison.
ment of American citizens, was agreed to.
—The jesolution relative to the North
Eastern boundary was, after discussion,taid
on the table, as also a resolution concern.
ing the Indian title in Indiana. After some
time spent in the consideration ofExecutive
business, the Seuate adjourned to Monday.

the House, Letters were submitted
from the Treasurer, First Comptroller, and
the Commissioners of tho Navy Pension &

Hospital Funds,which were laid on the table.
The ballotting for an Assistant Doorkeeper
was resumed, which resulted in the choice
of Col. Jno.W. Hunter of 'Geo. - Tuesday
next the Standing Committees will be an-
nounced. After passing a resolution au-
thorizing the Clerk to purchase 30 copies
ofGordon's Digesi of the Laws ofthe U. S.
for the use of the members, the House ad-
journed till Monday next. •

APennsylvanla. Legislature.
Session of 1.831.037iis

HARRISBURG, Dec. 7, 1831.
The Legislature of Pennsylvania assem-

bled at the Capitql yesterday.
The Senate was Organized by re-electing,

without opposition, WILLIAM G. 11.11VICINI,
speaker, who, on taking the chair, returned
thanks. After appointing committees to
wait on the Governor to receive his commu-
nication and acquaint the House- 9f their,
organliation, the Senate adjourned:

In the House.Jetc-x'LAPOßsa.was ORCted
Tinker. Committees were alsoaPPniPted by

Insriong 6/Waiters.

11*--A public meeting of the citizens of
Montgemepg county was'recently hold at
Norristowii, 'when it Was resolved as "high-
ly expedient to organize statistical:commit-
term in each county in this commonwealth, iblr
the pur_tose'orascertainingthe state ofagri-

I.cultirfal, man ucturing and mechanical in-
duatry in .each in order that it may be com-
municated fo_ entors, when their delib-
erations 'may aortic; directed to a policy
vitally affeating those important interests.'
This _is an admirable move, and should be
generally iii'llored up by the other countiea.

tOrPoston told 'the first Oiling press;

WI
1

the first mica, the first rail-road, and the
ficstfightingfor irgependenee in America.

0*7171)e-2'2d-orFebrairy- nex.4-will com-
plete a xntury since the bird], of Washing-
ton., 4er *!1 • 6 •

p-'IIO following trom'a Cork paper tis
not bad—During the week two Middiei of
very tender age, went into the Imperial Ho-
tel, Cork, and after giving the bell a tug
which might have been heard at least half
a mile, summoned the waiter-into-their pre-
sence, when the following order was given—.
"Waiter, fet us have a bottle ofwine, half&
dozen of cigars and a newspaper, and send
a boy up to read' it !"

OtrMr. Peter Miller, a very respectable
citizen, about 50 years old, who resided
near Mewry, in Huntingdon county, Pa....was
accidentally killed, lately-, betweenLemer'a
and Williamsburg, by his horse stumbling
over a rock--Mr. Miller falling under him.
He expired almost immediately.

07-Meetings have been held for the pur-
pose of forming a new County out ofparts of

tgomery, Berks and Chester, making
Pottstown the place for the seat of Justice—
'andfora new County to be called Penn, out
of parts ofChestey and Lancaster. A Meet-
ing has been held in SchUylkill County, to .
consider the propriety di' removing the-seat-
ofJusticefrom Orwigsburg to Pottsville.

o*-A man tVrts recently executed in Eng-land for a supposed murder, who, after the
execution, was solemnly declared by his
brother to be innocent. The assertion of
the brother is said to have been corrobora-
ted by the declaration of the deceased, a few
days before his execution, when pressed tomake confession, m all hope was gone.

o:7'TheMiner's Journalof Saturday says,
"A novel spectacle was exhibited last week.
A flock of Turkies, driven a distance of
thirty or forty miles, and 150 in number,
marching in close phalanx into our borough.The winged pedestrians met with a welcome
reception."

The Mayor of New York offers a re-
ward of$250 fur the conviction of the per-
son or persons who set fire to St. Mary'sChurch, in that city, on the 9th ult.

KrA foot race is to be run next Christ-
mas day, at Natchitoches, for one hundred
dollars, between two persons, one aged 66
and the other 72 years. Old daddy 'rime,
will beat them both, some ofthese days.

Baltimore and Susquehanna Rail'
Road.—We observe in the,mYork, (Pa.) pa-
pers a noticp for a public ee4cip, of the cit-
izens, to be lie held on the 6th inst., for the
purpose-of petitioning the Legislature foi
the privilege of making a Rail Road from
that borough to the Md: line.—Bak. Put.

We discover a dispute going on in some
of the papers about the death ofTecumseh.
Who killed him? Some say Col. Johnson
—others ascribe the deed to another person.
It seems to us to be a matter of little im-.
portance. Certain it int Col. Johnson ren-
deretegood service, and no doubt killed ittm,Indian. We see no objection to giving the
Colonel the credit-of the act, exceit that it
may possiblyelevate him to
'For this business we do not conceive him
quite so well qualified, as for Indian fight- •
ing.— Virginia Free Press.

O","'PROPITABLE Stocx.--The Presidentand Directors of the Harrisburg Bank have
declared a dividend,for the lastsix months,
ofsixteen per cent.

ft. -By the late census the population of
Scotland is 2,365,700, being an increase
since 1821 of272,244.

Pox.—We met a friendyesterday
whom we had not seen for some time, and
were told that he bad just recovered from
sickness by the small pox, and that his six
children were still sick of the same disease;
notwithstanding he had once hefbre had the
small pox by inoculation, and all child-
reskliad the kine pock in infancy, and were
rf.ineculated for it without- either* few
months ago.—N. Y Jour. of Conuratrer.

Lciu IfilArbi.—ln the;*Legislature.ofLou-
isiarsa Mr. itykolfrecently gave notice that
he should bring in a bill authorizing the

-Governor-to-purchase for the 'State three
copies, of Audubon's OmithologyN_This_is_
an honor but seldom paid to literature, and
one never better merited than in,the present
instance. Audubon's splendid'work would
be a valuable addition to every State, and
other public Libraries in the U. States.—
United States Telegraph.

BiNJAMIN WEST.-•••••We 10801) that the
venerable revolutierutry Major Gibbon, of
Richmond in Virginia,recently sent to our
townsman, Mr. Roberts Vaux, a bust of
Mr. West by Chantrey, with arequest thut
it shontd be presented to one of the public
institutions of this State. Mr. Vaux very

properly selected the Pennsylvania Hospital,
as the appropriate depository of the excel-
lent likeness of the cFlebrated, painter', who
not only honored that ancient and noble
charity, but augmented its funds, by the
presentation ofhis great picture, of Christ ,
healing in the Temple."

The bust has been placed in the building
where the work of the distinguished artist,
and benefactor of the Hospital is exhibited,
with the following inscription:

"BENJAMIN WEST.
"Born in Pennslyvania A..D. 178&.

"Died in London A. D:1820.
"Presented by James Gibbon-c7Cßlchmond."Virginia A. D. 1831.,"

The natural, and liberal sentiment which
rio doubt induoed Major Gibbon to commit
the keeping orthis valuable bust to Pennayl,
sania, will be fully, and.genemlly apprecta-
ted when it is ricolleetedi flute he is himself

native of Philiadelphia.---Phito. Gaiette,
.

._
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wILL at all times'be retrehsPd 1p paY. ..„

rnent for the Star: It is Oeeded yek.
ry inueb aipromo.
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theHopse tdtWalt oritlitiGoVetnorand Sen"

ate. After appointing Thursday for the
time ofphooting Clerks', Sergeant-at-Arms,
Doorkeepers, and Pribters, the Howie
journed.

Atvallowy, Dec. 8.
In the Senate zest y, a. communica-

tion was received from tht.Gairernor, stating
that the Hon. Isaac D. Bernard hadresigned
his seat as Senator ofthe U. States. Several
resolutions were presented and referred.--
At 12 o'clock, the Governor transmitted his
Message; 1000 copiesofwhich were, ordered.for distribution, and a committee appointed
to arrange its several items. The speaker
announced to thy, Senate the following

STANDING CO3lM
Accounts—Metiers. Miller, Blythe, Mtchling,

Jackson of Huntingidon, Kern.
Claima—Sullivan, Kropp', Smyser, Mathep,

Drumheller.
Judiciary System—Kerlin, Packer, Miller, Li-

vingston, Burden.
MilitisSlystem—Ringland, Piper, Robinson, Ma-

theys, Conning hum. •
Bank's—Bovd, Jackson of Huntingdon, Bono-

let, Houston, Tnylor.
Education —llassinger, Jackson of Chester,'

Livingston Fullerton, Morris.
Roads, Bridges and Inland Navigatiorv,—Cun.

ningham, Petriken, Hays.Drurnholler,liassinger.
Agriculture & Domestic Manufactures—Drum.

heller, Jackson of Chester, Benoist, Wilber,Ru-
binson.

Election Districts—Krepps, Klingensmith, Pi-
per, Blythe,. Fullerton.Vice and Immorality—Fullerton, Boyd, Drum.
holler, Robinson, Meelding.

Compare Bills and present them to the Govern.
or for his approbation—Krebs, Piper, Benoist,
Miller, Kern.

Corporations—Packer, Hays,Miller,Hassinger,
Klingensmith.

Estates and Eaeheata—Morris, Miller, Petri-
ken, Ringland, Boyd.

Revenue Bills for the House of Representatives
—Taylor, Burden, Jackson of Huntingdon, Boyd,
Klingensmith.

Staie Library-Burden, Piper, Wilber.
On Public Buildings--,Stoever, Riugland, Ber-

tolet, Miller, Hassinger.
A motion wa.s mule to authorize the Clerk

to pay the 'postage for Senators on letters'sent
and received, but the Senate adjourned with-
out adopting any thing relative thereto.

In the House, a letter wits received from
the Auditor General, stating that he had
delivered to the. Clerk 600- copies of his
Report --several letters from printers solicit-
ing public printing—several petitions were
presented and referred—a resolution was af-
thred, authorising the Clerk to pay out of the
contingent fund the postage on documents
relating to internal improvements and agri-
Culture, and on letters sent as well as receiv-
ed by the members of the. House—which
atter considerable discussion, was agreed to
—6O to 37—[Oz? PICKING votedfor ,t4c, re-
solution, and MAFERIA:LL against it.l •••

FRIDAY, Dee.4.91..•

In the Senate yesterday, Walter Franklin
was elected Clerk, Henry Minor, Assistant
Clerk, Joseph Black,' Serg
Robert Dickey., Doorkeeper, Henry Welsh,
Printerof the Journals, and Hugh Hamilton
and Son, Printers of the English mils, and
John.Herbst, Printer of the German Journ-
als. Tuesday next was appointed for nom-
inating a U. States Senator, in room of I. D.
Bernard, resigne‘

In the. House, Bonirror ofpetitions were
received and referred; Tuesday next was ap-
pointed to noininalb Mr. Bernard's succes-
sor in the United States Senate; a committee
was appointed to arrange the items in _the,
Governor's Message; Francis R. Shunk, wnq
elected Clerk, Henry Welsh, Printer of the
Engla Journals, Hugh Ilcimi4on and Son,.
Printers of the Bills, Jacob Baab, Printer of
the German Journals, James Smith, Ser-
geant-at-Arms, and Thomas Wallace, Door-
keeper. The speaker announced to the
House the following

STANDING COMMITTEES.
. Fommittee orWays and. Means—Messrs. Pal-

-1 tarpon of Washington,Riddell, Stewart,Ashmeatl,
Anderson, Hopkins, Wallace.

Judiciary-System—Shannon, McCullouglr,Ful-
ler,VindlAsy, Smith, Grecautugh,.Ramsey- -

Claims—Ramse_y,Slevrait, Pi 4t,
Campbell, Collar, Shearer.

Agriculture—Oliver, Kerr, Potteiger, Picking,
Knenpley, Lynn, Hinckle.

Education.—Anderson,Stokes, Houston, Van.
cant, Kock, Dunlop, Bucanan.

Domestic-ManufactureDuntowitityne,,Witti;
nor, Boileau, Mackey, Donnol, Griffith.

Accounts-*Huntzinger, Shearer, Reid of Arm.
strong, Irvin, McKeehan, Weyand, Porter.

Militia System—Davis, Power, McWilliams,
Patterson ofFayette,Gross, Mathiot,Buchanan.

Election Districts—Boyer, Hoover, Whitehill,
Felton, Weida, Bartels, Cocklin. • ,

Banks—Peltz, Riddell, Brown, Bratton, Broad.
head, Beecher, Moofhead. •

Estates and Escheats—Watigh, Goodman,Fox,
Coplan, Marshall, Butrowes,

Bridges, State and-Turnpike Roads—Gehhart,
Johnston, Strohm, Tomlinson, Martin, Stokes,
Spayd.

Corporations—Read atSum. Goodman Rhule,
Ashbridgo,Ran kin, James, High. .

Inland Navigation & Internal Improvement—
Hemphill, Read ofSursq.Power,Crawford,Beaver,
Galbraith, Heston; Walker, Oliver, Valentino, 0.
verfield, Keichnor; Purviance.

Local 4ppropriatious—Hopkins, Andrews, Geb.
hart, Flickinger,Sharm, Kerr,Roid of Anne ttong.

Vice and Immorality-.romlinson;Pennypack.
er, Kauffman,.Roush, Fox, Hoover, McKeehan.

To compare -Billsand present them to the Go-
vernor—Miller: Piatt, Lovett, .

Library—Kerk, Roush, Hinekle.
On the Public Buildings--Vansant, Ashbridge,

Bratton, Picking, Wanner.
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